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摘要: 采用键指数归一 平方势(U BI 一Q E P) 法对不同化学态 Ni 上甲烷部分氧化反应中各可能基元步骤进行了
能学计算研究.结果表明, 反应的速度控制步骤与金属Ni 的化学态有关.还原态Ni 仁C O 形成的反应速度控制
步骤为表面上C H 3与O 物种间的缔合 , 而带部分正电荷的Ni 上C O 形成的反应速度控制步骤则为甲烷氧助解
离形成表面C 日xo 物种.还原态和带部分正电荷的Ni 中心在表面上共存时, 反应的速度控制步骤将取决于表面
C H 3形成与表面 C日3 O 物种缔合两反应间的竞争, 其竞争的强弱涉及Ni 的化学态.此外, 反应活性中心向正电
荷的Ni 转化时, 会导致表面C 和O 及H 和H 物种缔合的活化能显著降低, 有利于C O H Z的形成, 而表面C日, 物
种解离则变得不容易, 表面积炭受到明显的抑制.
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1 In tFO d U C tio n
M ethane 15 the m aj or eolllPonent of natu ra l gas w hieh 15
th ou gh t as an a ltern ative to ex hau stin g P etro leu m resou rc e. A s
m eth ane 15 one of th e m o leeu les th at m ost stab le in eh em istry
an d m o stly lo eated in rem o te are as , its eon version on site to
m ore usefu l and ea sily tr an sP ort ab le ehem ieals, fo r efi cient
tran sP ort ation an d u tilization , has b eeom e a great eh alleng e fo r
scientifi e com m unity . The diseovery th at m eth ane 15 oxidized
and eo nv ert ed to syn th esis g as 15 th ou gh t as an im P ort an t break -
thr ough in m eth ane utilizat ion, since syni hesis gas (syngas)
ean b e efi e iently eon vert ed in to a vari ety o f v alu e一add ed prod -
u ets su eh as aleo h ols, eth ers and 50 o n .一, S ev eral review s on
the eo nv ersio n o f m eth ane to sy n gas h av e b een given reeent-
ly.一6 Tw o m aj or m echanism s,夕on this eonversion have been
P roP osed :a direet m eehan ism w here in C O 15 the Pri m ary Pro d-
uet (P art ial oxidation m echanism ) an d an indire et m eehanism
w herein C O Z 15 the Pri m ary Pro duet (eom bustion一refo rm ing
m eehanism ) (Fig.l).T he ta rg et ProduetC O could be Produeed
b y re aetin g surfa ee C atom s w ith ad so rb ed 0 atom s,8 and th en
the rate determ ining steP (Rl)S) w as re lated to C H :fo rm ation.
N evert heless, C 凡 O , as a P reeursor of the C O fo rm ation , w as
a lso rePort ed in the literatu re ,9 an d th en th e R D S w a s th e reae-
tio n of ad so rb ed h yd rocarb on sPecies w ith ad so rb ed ox yg en
sPec ies on surfa c es.0 T hu s th ere 15 a debate on th e R D S fo r the
P art ialo x id ation m eehan ism o f m eth ane.
M o re ov e几N i 15 kn ow n to b e a goo d eatalysto f C O m eth ana-
tio n in C , ehem istry , as C 一 0 b on d tend s to b e brok en on the
N i surfa ee, an d its R D S 15 the fo rm atio n o f the C H ; sP eeies. In
c ontr ast, th e N i 15 also an efi eient eatalyst in the P art ial oxida-
tion of m ethane (PO M ) into the C O and H Z, w here th e C 一O
b on d 15 fo rm ed . T his seem in gly eontr ad ieto ry eo uld b e un d er-
sto od w ith d ife ren t ehem ieal states o f the N ib etw een tw o eas-
e s. F o r th e C O m eth anatio n activ e sites are fo u nd to b e th e re -
du eed N i in P re sen ee of H Z, w here as fo r th e P O M ch em ieal
stat es o f th e N i w illb e v ari ed w ith th e thiekn ess of eataly stb ed
duri ng reaction in P resen ee o f ox y gen , and then th e interaetio n
of th e N i w ith su rfa ee sPeeies, ev en th e d eterm in ation o f th e
R D S fo r the P art ial o xidation o f m eth an e w ill b e afe cted . A s
reaetio n m eeh anism s fo r the P O M h ave b een re Po rt ed ree en tly




F ig .l P r oP o se d m ee h a n ism fo r th e P a rti a l o xid a tio n of
m eth a n e
b y ex peri m en ts,  , h ere in w e Present an en e堪eties analysis on
th e P art ia l ox idat ion m eeh an ism of m eth ane into th e C O and
H : ov er tr an sition m etal N ito ad dress the issu es ab ov e .
2 M 6th o d s a n d m o d e lS
2 .1 M G th o d S
W 亡em P loy the un ity bo nd ind ex一q uad ra tie ex P 0ne ntial P o-
tential(U B I一Q E P)m ethod to obtain reaetion energ eties (aetiva-
tion bam ers an d reaction enthalPies). This teehn ique an d its
Prev iou s version , b on d o rd er eo n serv atio n一M orse Po ten tial
(B O C一M P), have been discussed in detail in tw o re view s.3注4
The assum Ptions of the U BI一Q EP m ethod are: (l) the sum of
th e bon d ind iees, w h ieh ar e q uantitativ e m easu res o f the b on d -
ing interaetions, 15 conserv ed to unity, (2) the UB I一Q E P energ y
exP ressio n 15 a P air- w ise ad d itive fu nction of tw o一eenter in ter-
aetions, (3)the interaetion energ iesbetw een atom s ofthe adsor-
bate and th e m etal su rfa ee are sPh eric al hav ing no ang ular d e-
Pendenee.The U B I一Q E P m ethod w as develoPed w ith the Pre-
sum Ption in m ind thatthe aetive bond (the bond that 15 bre ak-
ing orfo rm ing) eoni ains atleastone atom of the adsorb ate that
15 in eo ntaet w ith th e su rfa ee. T h e h eats o f adsorp tion are ob -
tained by m inim izing the energ y subj eetto the bond index con-
serv a tio n . A c tiva tion b arrie rs a re ex traP o la tion s fr om th e
L en n ard一Jo nes intersection of th e eo nstrained m inirnum en er-
gy P ath . Th e atom ie adsorp tion ,, ,6 and g as一P hase b on d en thal-
p ies,, as inPu t dat a are taken fr om exp erim en ta l. T he pred ieted
h eats o f ad sorp tion and aetiv ation b ar iers w ork w ell and are
su eeessfu lly aPP lied in m eeh an ism stu d y o f h etero gen eou s ea-
taly sis reaetion w id ely . , ,
2 .2 M O d G IS
In ord er to sim u late the ehem ieal states o f the N i, w e em P loy
assu m e d th ou gh t m o dels, i.e ., oxy g en P re 一adsorb ed on
N i(100):N i(100)一(2 X Z)0 an d N i(100)一e(2 X Z)O (F igZ ), the







F ig 2 M o d e ls o f 0 P re- a d so rb e d
ad so rp tion site
O n
H
N i(100)夕(2x2)0 N i(100)一C(2 x2)O
N i(100) su rfa ees fo r sim ulation on the ehem iealstates o fthe eatalyst N i
, ho llow, B , b ri d ge, T, on 一toP ; . Pre一adso rb e d o , 存a dsorb ate
N 0.7 X IA W 己n一Sh eng et al.:In fl uen ee o fN i C hem ieal S tates on th e P art ial O x id atio n M eeh anism o f M eth ane 巧69
Ta ble 1 Caleulation fo rm ula uPon adsorPhon heats(Qx, x=A orAB )fo ratom A and m oIeeuleA B adsorbed on surfa eebased
o n th e m o d e l sh o w n in F ig .2
A dsorp tlon slte N l(100)一(2x2)O N i(100)一c(2x2)O h fo fA h fo r A B
/24l/74拜,l
H
Q (T )=Q =hQx l一l/(l+4h/r)
Q (B )一ZQ
O (H )=4Q
Q (T )=Q =hQ [l一4/(l+sh/r)
Q (B )一ZQ
Q (H )=4 Q
x=at om (A )orm oleeule (A B );二必/Q x;C overa ge efe ets have been ,neluded Into the adsorp t;on heatofoxygen at om (Q;) .Q lsthe interaetion enefgy ofx w ith
the s,nglem etals:te.Q x(T ), Q (B ), and Q x(H )ar e the adsorp tion heat sofx on the on一toP , bndge, and hollow s1tesofthe m etalN isurfa ees.re sPeetively.
N i(100) surfa ees.A s 0 electronegativity 15 gre ater than N i, the
m etal N i atom s n earb y w ill eary m o re o r less Po sitive eharg es
dePending on the eoverage of oxygen Pre 一adsorb ed on N i(100)
in the assum ed tho ug ht m o dels. T h e m ore th e covera g e o f o
Pre一ad sorb ed on N i, the m ore th e P ositiv e eharg e at N i sites.
3 R GS U lts a n d d iS C U SS IO n
3 .1 C a lc u la tio n s o n h e a ts o f a d s o rP tio n a n d
a CtiV a tio n b a rri6 FS
Ta b le 1 lists som e of the ealeu lation fo rm u la u Po n adsorp -
tion heats fo r sPeeies (atom , m oleeule, etc on the m odeled
su rfa e es o f the P art ial Po sitive c harg ed N i. T ab le 2 sh ow s th e
P redieted heat o f ad so rp tio n o f so m e relev ant sP ee ies o n N i
an d th eir gas一Ph ase aetive bon d enthalP丫 w ith w hich w e ean
fu rt h er ealeu late th e aetivatio n ball.ier o f the relev ant elem en ta-
ry reaction stePs(Ta ble 3).
In Ta b le Z , it 15 fo un d that th e h eat of ad sorp tion o f sPee ies
on N ideereases asthe Positive char ge (ehem iealstate)atN iin-
ere ases.In Ta ble 3, w e listthe fo rw ard (+ )and reversed (一)ae-
tiv ation b ar iers of th e relev ant elem entary reaction steP s. C 一
H b on d se issio n eo uld be eith er d ireet o r oxy gen 一assistant,
w hieh 15 obv iou sly re lated to the eh em ical states of the m etal
N i. F or sim u latio n uP on the ehem ieal states o f the N i, th e
P re一ad sorb ed o xy g en in the assum ed th ou gh tm o dels 15 no t eon -
sidered to reaet w ith other sP ecie s on surfa ees, an d it 15 Ju st
used to adj ustor m odify the ehem iealstatesofthe N i.
3 ,2 R e a C tio n S O n F6 d U C 6 d N i
A s show n in Ta ble 3 , on the reduced N i (elean N i(100) sur-
fa ee), eom Pari ng reaetions N o.2 w ith N o3 , w e note that C H 4
h as sign ifi ean tly low er aetiv atio n bam er o f the d ire ct C 一 H
bond seission than thatof o一assistant (61.5 vs 93.3 kJ m ol一).
50 , th e C H 4 tend s to be eh ang ed in to C H 3+ H via th e d ireet P y-
ro ly sis in stead of C H 3O + H or C H + O H vta th e O 一assistan t dis-
soeiation.Forthe C 一H bond seission in C H , 工= l一3)sPeeies,
w e fi nd th e sim ilar P refe renee o f the d irect C 一 H bo nd eraek -
ing to the o一assistantC 一H dissoeiation (e工reaetion N os s一6:
N os.8一9;N os.ll一12 , in Ta ble 3).
F or th e sP ee ies C H 3+ H , C H : either d issoe iate s in to C H Z+ H
w ith an aetivation bari er of 85.4 kJ m ol一(reaetion N o.5), or
asso ciated w ith surfa ce 0 into the C H 3O w ith an activatio n b a卜
rier of89万kJ m ol一, (the reverse of reaetion N o.19 , denoted as
reaetion N o.19一) T hese tw o channels hav e very elose activa-
tion bar iers in m a gnitu de , ind ieatin g th at th e tw o ehan els are
high eom Petitive, an d then the fo rm at ion of the C H Z (fr om
Ta b le 2 G as一p hase bon d energ熟adsorPti on h eat (Q ) and eoord in ated ty pe (, , tw o eon taeted atom s of sp eeies, 2一tw o m etalatom s) of
th e r ele v a n t sP e eie s o n N i su rfa e es
Q/(kJ m ol
S Pe Cles B on d en ergy /(kJ m o ! C oord in ated ty P e
N I( 10 0)一(2火2) N z(10 0)一c(2 x 2)
6 29 7 62 8.9
H 174 1 15 9名
O 3 78 .7 37 7刀
C 一 H 3 3 8.9 3 9 1 2 3 8 8刀
H 一 C H 4 22 .6
8291360 084518450299647378H 一 C H 4 64 .4
H 一 C H 4 39 3
H 一 C O 75 3
H ZC 一 O
O 一 C H
748 月
3 76 石
H 一 H 4 3 1.0
C 一 O 10 7 1.1
O 一 H 4 26 名
O 一 O 4 9 7夕
O 一 C O 53 1.4
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Ta ble 3 Forw ard (+) and reversed (一)aetivation barriers(AE 几AE 几in kJ m ol一,)fo rthe relevantelem enta仃 stePsinvolved
in to P a rti al o xid a 6 o n o f m e th a n e o n N i su rfa c es
N i(100) N i(100)一(2x2)O N i(100)一c(2x2)O
R eaetlo n N o R eactio n
么2二 八石 八丘 石_. 石几, -
O * O + O
C H :弓 C H 3+H
C H ;+ O 曰 C H ,O + H
C H动+ O * C H +O H
C H ,* C H Z+ H
C H + 0 * H ZC O + H
C H + 0 * C H :+ O H
C H Z一 C H + H
C H Z+ O * H C O + H
C H Z+ O * C H 代)H
C H * C + H
C H + O * C O H
C H + O * C -O H
H + H H :
C + O 一 C O
C O + O * C O
C O + O * C + O
C O :+C * Z C O
C H O * C H + O
C H 3O * H ZC O + H
H C O * C H Z+ 0
H C O * H C O + H
H C O * C H + 0
H C O C O + H
C H 4+H * C H 3+ H
C H ,+ H * C H :+ H Z
C H + H * C H + H
C H + H * C + H Z
C H 3( + H * H C O + H
H :C O +H H C O + H Z
H C O + H * C O + H :
H + O O H























C H O + O H * H ZC O + H ZO
H C O + O H * H C O + H ZO
H C O + O H * C O + H ZO
C H ,0 + H 一 C H + O H
H C O + H * C H Z+ O H
H C O + H * C H + )H
1024356897二2314巧384576896789
C H 3) an d the C H :O (fr om C H 3+O )ean existin Par allel.
T h e C H Z sP eeie s fu rt her deeo mP o ses in to C H + H w ith an ae-
tivation bam er of 90 8 kJ m ol一, (see re aetion N o名), and th en
th e C H d ehy dro gen at es fu rt ller into C + H , w hieh 15 easy to haP -
pen as the ba币er 15 only of 14 .6 kJ m ol一, (reaetion N o.ll).
H ow ever, C +O C O has a larg e bar ier of 184 .1 kJ m ol一(see
reaetion N o.15), the re aetion w ill stoP at the fo rm ation of the
C , resu ltin g in th e earbo n d ePo sition o n surfa ees , an d the R D S
fo r th e earb on fo rm ation fr om th e C H 4 w ill b e C H Z一 C H + H
w ith a b am er o f 9 0 .8 kJ m o l一.T his 15 eom P arab le to the bari -
er ofm ethane pyrolysis on the N irePort edly (98.7 kJ m ol一l).
A no th er eha nnel eo ex ist w ith the C H :tr an sfo n n ation o n su rfa e-
es, 15 the tra们sfo rm atio n of th e C H :0 on surfa ees. T h e C H 3O
(reaetion N os2 0, 22 , 24 in Ta ble 3) 15 easy to dehydrogenat e
steP 一w isely un til the fo rm atio n o f C O , th e relev ant bam er 15
4 3.5 , 39 7 , 0 .o kJ m ol一,, resp eetively T hu s th e R D S fro m C H 4
to C O should be C H 3+ O C H 3O ( 石.二89.5 kJ m ol一,), w hieh
15 in aeeord w ith th e P ulse一M S stu dy on the Part ial o xidation
N 0.7 X IA We n一Sh eng ez al.:In fl uen ce o fN i C hem iea l States on th e P art ial O x idatio n M eeh anism o f M eth ane 157 1
一neehanism ofm ethane, and elose to the rePorted bar ier (77刀
kJ m ol一)产
A s the heat of adsorp tion of C O on N i(100) 15 123.0 kJ
m ol一(Ta ble Z), ifthe rem aining tim e of the C O on N i 15 long
enough, B oudart reaction C O + C O C + C O Z(reaetion N o.18一:
百,二15.g kJ m ol一l: 刀 5刀 kJ m ol一), w illresultin som e ear-
b on d eP osition o n the N i surfa ces. C o m b in in g w ith the ab ove
an aly sis on th e d ireet d eeom P o sitio n o f th e sP eeies C H , in to
the C , w e th in k that the earbo n deP ositio n 15 easily h aPP ened
o n N i as ob serv ed ex perim entally户
It 15 notable in Ta ble 3 , severalreaetions C H :(x= l一4)+ H
C H 一, + H : (reaetion N os2 5一28) and C H O (厂 1, 2) + H
C H 一!O +H Z(reaetion N os.30一31), hav e not50 larg e bar ie几in-
d ieating that th e C H or C H O eo uld h ave n ew tran sfo rm atio n
eh an nels if th e H atom sPe eies o n surfa ees 15 no t 50 d i而 sive.
T h ese eh ann els to th e H : fo rm ation giv e fa r sm aller bar iers
than H +H * H Z(reaetion N o.14).
T h erefo re , fo r th e PO M reaetio n o ver th e redu ced N i, C O
fo rm ation eom es fr o m the de hyd ro g enatio n o f C H ;0 in stead of
th e re co m b in ation o f C w ith o , and the R D S fo r the C O fo rm a-
tion 15 C H 3+ O C H :O , and th e fo rm atio n and d eeom P ositio n
of th e C H sP ecies 15 Paralleled e hann el w ith th e fo rm ation an d
tran sfo rm atio n of th e C H O sP eeies. T his resu lt 15 n ot in eon -
fl ictw ith th e fa etthat the m ec han ism uP on th e surfa ee C H sP e-
eies fo rm at ion not sup port ed by the isotro p ic efe et re port ed ly:2,
an d the earbo n deP osited on N i 15 arisen fr o m th e P aralleled
eh ann el uP on the C H d ecom P ositio n . T h e H Z fo rm ation fro m
the eh ann el uP on th e assoeiation of th e H atom s th em selves
sho uld b e of low Pro bab ility if o n the red ueed N i, and that
fr o m H 一assistant dissociation of the C H sPeeies is m ore lik ely .
3 .3 R e a c tio n s o n th e P a rt ia l P o s itiv e c h a rg e d
N 1s u rf a C e S
O n the P art ial P osltiv e eha rg ed N i surfa ees , sim u lated w ith
N i(100)刃(2x2)0 an d N i(100)一(2X2)O (assum ed thoughtm od-
els:oxygen Pre一adsorb ed on N i surfa ees), the Positive charg e
at th e N isites fo r the later 15 m ore than th at fo r the fo rlller.
A s show n in Ta ble 3, on N i(100)一(2 x2)0 and N i(100)一e(Zx
2)O , the direetPyrolysis ofthe C H 4has high aetivation bar iers
(174.5 and 196石 kJ m ol一, reaetion N oZ ), w hile o 一ass,stant
d issoe iation o f C H 4 into C H 3O + H has sm aller b ar iers (100 .8
and 107乡kJ m ol一, reaction N o3 ), 50 the C 一H bond seission
o f m ethan e on th e P art ial Po sitive ch arg ed N i su rfa ees ten ds to
be o xy gen assistan t, w hich 15 d ife rent fr o m th at o n redu ced
the N lsurfa ees.
O nee the C H 3O 15 fo rm ed , it ean e ith er d ehy dro genate into
H ZC O + H w ith b ar ie rs o f 5 2.7 an d 68 .6 k J m o l一 on th e tw o as-
sum ed N i surfa ees , or reaet w ith the H atom sP ee ies n ea rb y in -
to C H 3+ O H w ith b ar iers o f 5 9.0 an d 62 .3 kJ m o l一l, o r into
H ZC O + H Z w ith b ar iers o f 24 .7 and 20 .1 kJ m o l一(e f reactio n
N os.19一20, 29 , 36).H ZC O has large barn ers to decom pose di-
reetly into H CO + H (123.8 and 149刀kJ m ol一), and then itean
on ly d 一sso ciate w ith H 一or O H 一assistan ce into H C O + H Z/H ZO
(e reaction N osZ I, 22 , 30, 34 , 37) Provide that the H atom
sP eeies 15 not 50 di彻 sive , as th e b ar iers are on ly 3 5 .1 and
3 7 2 k J m o l一 resPeetiv ely on th e tw o N i su rfa e es w ith Part ial
Po sitive一eh arg e. H C O , fr o m reaetion N o s2 3, 2 4, 3 1, an d 38 , 15
fo un d to d eeo m Po se in to th e C O easily. T h e fo rm ed C O b e-
eo m es n ot 50 stab le w ith th e in erea se of th e Po sitiv e ch arge at
the N isites, since the C O 15 easily oxidized into C O Z(the bar i-
ers are l,7 and o刀kJ m ol一) in eontrastto thaton the redueed
N isurfa ce (the bar ier 15 84石kJ m ol一) (reaetion N o.16), and
then th e Pro bab ility o f th e C O Z fo rm ation 15 in ere ased , bu t the
C O Z ea n react w ith the su rfa ce e arb on C sP eeies to fo rm the
C O easily w ith no aetivation bari ers (reaetion N o.18), and the
su rfa ee earbon C sP eeies eou ld b e fo rm ed fro m H 一assistan t dis-
soeiation of the C H (reaetion N os之5一28).50, C O fo rm at ion
15 ari sen fr om the steP一w ise d ehy dro genatio n o f C H O sP eeies
(less than 一71 kJ m ol一) an d the re verse of B oudart reaetion
(reaetion N o.18), and the Prim ary Produet 15 Partially C O Z, th e
R D S 15 C H 4+ O C H ;O + H . T he earb on dePo sition on N i su r-
fa ees ean b e ellm ln ated du e to the rev erse o f B o udart re action .
A lso , the earbo n C o n su rfa ees can re eom b in e w ith 0 in to
th e C O m o re easily on th e Part ial Po sitiv e eharg ed N i than on
the reduced N i (C + O C O , 百.: 184.1 kJ m ol一vs 一40 kJ
m ol一,), indicating thatthe earbon fo rm ation on the partialPosi-
tive eh arged N i surfa ees 15 qu ite u nfa vo rab le in energ y, an d
th ere sh ou ld b e m ueh d eere ased deP osition o f earbo n o n su rfa e-
es.T h is result 15 also su PP ort ed by th e fa ct that th e infl uen ee o f
d ife ren t rare ea rt h ox id e su PP ort ed N i o n the rate o f the ear-
bon dePosition w as related to oxygen release ability of rare
eart h ox lde s as the suP Po rt 户G en era ll扒 the b ar ier of the C H
assoeiat ion w ith 0 15 deereased (reaetion N os.15 , 19一, 2 1一,
23一), and the C H dissociation bar ier 15 generally increased
(reaction N osZ , 5, 8 , 11), ifthe Positive eharg e atthe N isites
lfl C f C a s e S .
T he H atom sPecles assoeiates w ith the 0 atom sPeeles into
O H w ith low erbar iers (36.8 and 32.6 kJ m ol一) on the part ial
P ositiv e eharg ed N i su rfa ees th an that o n th e redu eed N i sur-
fa ee (reaction N o.32), and the O H sPeeies ean m ake the C H 二O
d ehy drog enatio n easy du e to th erm ody nam ic d riv in g b y H ZO
fo rm ation (reaetion N os3 3, 34)
T he H : fo rm ation eou ld be ari sen fr o m H 一assistan t d isso eia-
tion o f the C H /C H O as d iseu ssed abo ve , o r fr om th e reeo m bi-
natio n of the H atom s sP eeies them se lves , as H + H H : reae-
tion oe eu rs w ith n o activ ation bar ier on th e Part ial P ositiv e
eharg ed N i surfa ces , sign ifi ean tly d ife rent fro m that o n the re-
du eed N i su rfa ee .
T h erefo re , o n the P art ial P ositiv e eharg ed N i surfa ees , th e
C O fo rm ation 15 arisen fr o m thr ee eh an nels: th e d ehy dro gen a-
tion o f th e C H O , th e reeo m b inatio n of C w ith 0 and the re -
verse o f B ou dart reaction , and th en the earb o n d ePo sition 15
m u eh d eereased .T he R D S 15 C H ;+ O o C H 3O + H .T h e re aetio n
interm ed iate C H , d eeom P ositio n and its association w ith 0 are
m ueh relev an t to th e ehe m ieal states of the N i
3 .4 R ea c tio n s o n th e re d u c e d a n d P a rt ia l P o s itiv e
e h a rg e d N is ite s in c o e x is te n ce
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F ig .3 D ia g ra m s o f P re d ie ted a e6 v a tio n b a rrier s o f so m e im P o rt a o t elem en ta ry ste P s in v o lv e d in to P a r tiaI o x id a tio n o f m e th a n e o n
dife re nt su rfa ees by U B I一Q E P m ethod
(A )N i(一00), (B) N :(100夕(2x2)O , (C )N i(100)一e(2x2)o ;T he posit一veand negat zve data in thedia脚 m are the fo rw ard and reversed
aetiv atlon b ar ie r of e lem enta尽 steP s, re sP eetively
A s a m at er o f fa et, m etal surfa ee 15 o x id ized m ore or less in
P re sen ee of o xy gen un der the P O M reactio n eo nd itio ns , and
then it 15 P o ssib le to be eoex isten t fo r th e red ueed and Part ial
P ositiv e eh arg ed N i sites on th e surfa ces, w h ieh 15 related to
the th ickn e ss o f eat alyst be d and the interaetion b etw een m etal
an d suP Po rt s, an d ete. F ig 3 15 a sim P lifi ed seh em atie of en er-
g eties fo r so m e key stePs uP on th e Part ial ox id ation m ech a-
n ism of m eth an e on the d ife re n t eh em leal states o f the N i.A s
sh ow n in F ig 3 , o n th e red ueed N i, th e C H 3sPecies 15 relativ ely
easy to fo rm (activation bari er:6 1.5 kJ m ol一,), and the C H re-
eo m b in es w ith 0 in to th e C H 3O , w hie h d eh yd rog enate
steP一w isely u n til th e C O 15 fo rm ed , the larg est ba r ier in th e se-
r一es o f steP s 15 89 5 k J m o l一, and th e R D S 15 C H 3+ O * C H 3O ,
how eve r, if th e P art ial Po sitive eh arg ed N i 15 eo existen t and
Part ieiP ates in th e reaetio n, th e fo rm ed C H : sPe eies w ill raP id ly
react w ith 0 in to the C H 3O , an d then de hydr og enate un til the
C O fo rm atio n , the larg est b ari er in th ose Pro eesses 15 6 1.s kJ
m o l一, and th e R D S 15 the C H 3 fo rm ation fro m th e C 一 H b on d
se issio n of m eth an e.T hu s, the aetivatio n bam er o f the R D S o n
th e re dueed N i 15 89 .5 kJ m o l一, and o n th e red ueed an d P art ial
Po sitive eharg ed N i in e oex istenee 15 6 1 .5 k J m o l一, w h ieh is in
good agre em ent w ith the rePorted values (77.0 kJ m ol一,4 64.9
kJ m ol一 ,).50 the RD S fo rthe Part ialoxidation m eehanism of
m e th an e 15 m uch relate d to the ehem ieal states of th e m etal N i,
and then the aetiv atio n b ar iers of reaetion are a lso afe cted by
the ehem ic alstates o f th e N i.
H on estl丫 th e re aetion rate 15 related to the activatio n b ar i-
ers (exPonential fa etors) and entroPies (Pre一exPonential fa c-
tors), butit 15 still sign ifican tfo r the above energ eties analysis,
esP eeially fo r th e eolllPari so n o f reaetion s on th e dife rent
eh em ieal states o f m etal su rfa ees, as th o se eo m P arison s are
m ad e o n the b asis o f the sim ilar en troP ies in m o st ease s.
4 C O n C !U S IO nS
O n redu eed N i, th e Py ro ly sis o f C H : fr om C H ; an d assoeia-
tion ofC H 3w ith o (C H 3+ O * C H 3O )are eom Petitive channels
in P ara llel, and th e R D S fo r th e C O fo rm ation 15 C H :+ O *
C H 3O . T h e C O eom es fro m th e steP 一w ise deh yd rog enatio n o f
the C H 3O , and the earb on fr o m th e C H Py ro ly sis ean d ePo sit
o n the su rfa ce. T h e H : eo m es q uite lik ely fr om the H 一assistan t
d isso eiation o f th e C H , an d C 凡0 .
O n the P art ial P ositiv e eharg ed N i, th e o 一assistant d isso eia-
tio n o f C H into th e C H 3O 15 sign ifi eantly fa v ored o ver C H 4 P y-
ro ly sis en erg etieally, and be eo m es Pred o m ina nt, an d th e R D S
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15 the C H 3O fo n llatio n fr om C H 4. T he C O eom es fr o m th re e
eh ann els: th e deh yd rog enation o f C H 3O , th e recom b in ation o f
C w ith o , and the re verse o f B ou dart reaetion , an d then the ear-
b on d ePo sition on th e N i surfa ees ean b e m ueh d eere ased .T he
H : eom e s fr om thr ee ehan nels: th e reeom b in ation of the H at-
o m s th em selve s , the H 一assistan t d isso eia tion o f C H , th e H -
assistant d isso eiation o f the C H 0 .
O n th e redu eed an d P art ia l Po sitive eh arg ed N i in eo ex is-
ten ee , th e R D S d eP end s on the eom P etition be tw e en the fo rm a-
tio n of th e C H : an d the asso eiatio n o f C H : w ith o , w hieh 15 re-
lated to the ehem ieal states of th e m etalN i.In ad dition , the C O
fo rm atio n 15 m a inly arisen fr om the d ehy dro gen ation of C H O
(x >0) .
A s the P o sitiv e ch arg e at the N i sites in ereases, the Pro bab ili-
ty o f the C H , d eeo m P osition de ereases, but that of asso ciation
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